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Createspace, United States, 2015. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 229 x 152 mm. Language:
English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.From the Introduction. Gentlemen, I stand
before you this noon to speak on a religion which was preached in this Bharatvasha in time out of
mind by the Kshatriyas, a religion that was preached neither by the Brahmans, nor by the Vaishyas,
nor by the Sudras, but I say, by the Kshatriyas. I stand before you to speak on a religion that was
preached not, by such Kshatriyas as hunt life, sacrifice life, and eat life, but by Kshatriyas who
made a universal proclamation Ahimsa Paramo Dharmah! Destroy no living creature! Injure no
living creature! This is the highest religion; who have said thus, spoken thus, declared thus, and
explained thus: As is my pain when I am knocked, struck, menaced, beaten, burned, tormented, or
deprived of life; and as I feel every pain and agony from death down to the pulling out of a hair; in
the same way, be sure of this, all kinds of living beings feel the same pain and agony as I, when they
are ill-treated in the same way. For this reason,...
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Reviews
Without doubt, this is the best operate by any publisher. I was able to comprehended everything out of this written e publication. Its been developed in an
remarkably easy way which is only following i finished reading through this ebook by which basically altered me, modify the way i believe.
-- Dr . O felia Gr a nt Sr .
This publication is amazing. This can be for all who statte that there had not been a worth reading through. I realized this publication from my i and dad
encouraged this ebook to find out.
-- Desmond Schuster II
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